
MENU



INFORMATION NOTE ON ALLERGENS: Customers are asked to inform our service personnel 
before ordering if they need to consume foodstuffs free from certain allergenic substances. 
Crosscontamination cannot be ruled out during preparation in the kitchen. Our dishes may 
therefore contain the following allergenic substances pursuant to Reg. UE 1169/11 (consult the 
specific documentation, which will be provided on requested by the service personnel).

(*)   The dishes are prepared using raw materials frozen or deep frozen at source.
(**)  Certain fresh products of animal origin, as well as fishery products processed raw, are 
subjected to flash freezing ensure quality and safety, as described in the HACCP Plan pursuant to 
EC Reg. 852/04 and EC Reg. 853/04.

10% service charge added on the bill.



FREE WI FI
roccaguest015



COFFEE BAR
From espresso and cappuccino to fruit juices and soft drinks, quality service in an 
unforgettable setting.

ITALIAN BAR      

Espresso  3€

Decaf espresso  3€

Espresso with milk foam  3€

Ginseng coffee  3€

Barley coffee  3€

Iced coffee  7€

American coffee  5€

Cappuccino  4€

Cappuccino lactose-free  4€

Hot cocoa  4€

THIRST QUENCHERS

Fruit juice  5€

Water 50 cl  2,5€



CROISSANTS    

CLASSIC CROISSANT*  

Plain  3€   

With raspberry jam  4€ 

With orange marmalade  4€

With honey  4€

With hazelnut cream  4€

WHOLE GRAIN* 

Plain  3€

With raspberry jam  4€ 

With orange marmalade  4€

With honey  4€

PISTACHIO* 

Special croissant with pistachio cream filling  4€ 



OUR HEALTHY OPTIONS
Fresh-squeezed fruit juices and smoothies for a healthy and natural treat
Teas and infusions to balance your inner wellness

FRESH-SQUEEZED JUICES  

Orange  8€
Rich in vitamins, provides energy, strengthens  
the immune system

Pink grapefruit  8€
Rich in vitamins and mineral salts, with digestive,  
energetic and antioxidant properties

SMOOTHIES  7€
Made with whole fresh fruit 

OUR SELECTION OF TEAS AND INFUSIONS

Royal Breakfast  4€
Refined, fresh, full-bodied, and rich in personality 
This blend of Ceylon and Darjeeling black teas provides the 
energy boost you need to start an unforgettable day among the 
Isole Borromee. 

Spiced black tea   4€
A heavily spiced Pakistani tea (Masala) with pepper, ginger, 
cloves, vanilla and orange.

Orange Rooibos  4€
Rooibos is a drink that originates in South Africa, where it has 
always been considered a true elixir of health and wellness. 
This infusion has all the properties of Rooibos with the added 
fragrance of orange blossoms. Excellent with breakfast to start 
the day with a classic, timeless flavor, but it can be enjoyed any 
time as it doesn’t contain theine. 



LUNCH ON THE FLY 
A selection of treats for a fast, tasty and nutritious lunch.

SANDWICHES  

Ham  9€
Sandwich* with cooked ham, lettuce, tomatoes and toma cheese

Salame  9€
Five-grain bread with salame and sliced artichoke hearts

Prosciutto crudo  9€
Baguette* with cured Parma ham, fresh cheese and basil leaves

FOCACCIA 

Vegetarian  10€
With tomatoes, avocado, basil and extra-virgin olive oil.

Filled  10€
With mortadella

PIZZA

Slice of pizza Margherita  7€
With tomato and cheese

TRADITIONAL ITALIAN MEAT & CHEESE BOARDS

Local cheeses 17€
A selection of cheeses from the area 

Cured meats  17€
A selection of classic Italian cold cuts 

Combo  20€
A selection of Italian cured meats and local cheeses



SWEETS
The most delicious desserts made with simple and natural ingredients to offer you a 
genuine and nutritious treat at any moment of the day.

CAKES    

The soft carrot and almond cake 8€
Nutritious, natural and light. With an inimitable taste.

Classic baked apple cake  8€
Sweet and delicate, a pleasure for the palate.

PIES

Ricotta pie with chocolate chips  8€
A fabulous confection with a creamy ricotta cheese filling and 
delicious chocolate chips.

Shortbread with mixed berry jam  8€
A timeless classic and an irresistible temptation.

Brownies*  8€
Everyone’s favorite chocolate treat 



OUR CELLARS  
A selection of the finest Italian wines and beers

WHITE WINES

Carolus  23€
Antichi Vigneti Cantalupo

Roero Arneis DOCG  26€ 
Prunotto

Pietragrande  29€
Tenute Lunelli

Vermentino  34€ 
Bolgheri

RED WINES

Primigenia  26€
Antichi Vigneti Cantalupo

Ziggurat Montefalco rosso DOC  28€
Tenute Lunelli

Dolcetto d’Alba DOC  28€
Prunotto

SPARKLING WINES

Ferrari maximum blanc de blanc  50€
Ferrari

Moscato d’Asti DOC   28€
Prunotto

CREDE prosecco superiore DOCG BRUT  47€
Bisol

WINE BY THE GLASS    9€



BEERS

Poretti, 4 hops  5€
Birrificio Angelo Poretti

Isaac, spicy weisse  9€
Birrificio Baladin

La Nazionale, hoppy Blonde Ale  9€
Birrificio Baladin

Leon, pure malt Belgian Strong Dark Ale  9€
Birrificio Baladin

APERITIVO 
For a refreshing drink before lunch or dinner, or a relaxing break any time.

Crodino  7€

Succo di pomodoro  7€

Aperol spritz  13€

Hugo Spritz 13€

Campari spritz 13€

Negroni 13€

Americano 13€

Helsinki Mule 13€

Gin tonic 13€

TASTY ACCOMPANIMENTS

Fresh from the garden  5€
Delicious veggies with extravirgin olive oil

Cured meats  7,5€
A sampling of the best Italian charcuterie

Local cheeses  7,5€
A selection of cheeses from the area



isoleborromee.it
@terreborromeo 

#Borromeoexperience




